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SARINA KARAOKE MIC W / 

LED & SPEAKER 

I. Buttons Opention 
1.MICVOL 
+:Th. mi口ophon. volume inc,ease 
- Th. mi口ophon. volume d”mse. 

2.REMIXVOL 
+：The m虹ophone 心lume in~＇.“°° 
_．The m虹ophone 心lume decmase. 

3.M/ PDWERHold(Powe『)ON/OFF PrnH(Mnds), Mnd, 叩itching
4. 片W•
shnr· Pmf可 n.xt song ,long fo『中·“'mn. lncm叩；
Uder邸出e mod织Pmit to enabl. sel.e卜－寸1-
(Only for ko.“'乙... mobil. phon.） 

5.日

play/pause, hole it lor aut八～叶'c sea兀h.
6． 岫“V -
Sho『e pm for pmv 区ng,long fo，出e mlmne J-”-se, 
Ude, 邸lfi•m•d•.prn归 it to emble selfie bnction 
(only lorAndmid 叩stem mobile phone) 
7.{i/LED 

Lnng p尸n,LED•wl比h.
Sho九p“'s: microphone swl忙h
8.REC 
Rssnsd 
9.USB 

USB Slot 
10.DCSV/AUX/ANT 

DC5V;Power斗ot;
AUX:Au出o line in; 
ANT:F M mode ne叫to inse”a叫io lineACTS 旺 a radio 血tenna;

11.0 
The h.adset 

12.TF 
TF slot, 

11.Wlceless Karaoke 
1 Sunpply power,HOld MIPOWER button to start the produa 
2 Wierless connection:enable the wireless o mobile phone,click to oonnect, 
SUC凶ssful connection lf pmmpt tono lS produ位d
3.Adjust sound adjust the sound volume of mlke and the mverbe『ation to sui也ble level 
4.Start Ka『aoke
III Recording with mobiIe phone 
1 Connect the recording wre insert the MlCRO plug of the 
recordlng wlm lnto the MLCEl lnte”ace of Karake Treasum and the 3 0mm lnte由冯lnto
the earphone」ack of the mobile phone 2 Open the Karaoke。0「一巾，n the mobile phone, 
such as USlNG,Kugou mus,c or other reoording APPs, select your扫vorable song, record 
the song acco『ding to the above mentioned singlng method 3 Test and save the song operate 
a"可ding to the in structlons of Ka『aoke sof饭are
IV SeIfie function 
1 Pr.ss the MIPOWER button to s切tch form wlreless mode to selfle m心 ， 2 Enable wlreless 
in the moble phone,search “Shutter,Click connea,on, 3 Open the photograph inte”ace 
of the mobile phone,press the 田心 or 如汗button to take photos 
Note 4 2 2or higher ve『sion回Andmid system,6 0 or higher vemion for iOS system,lt doesn't 
suppo『t otherve吵ns temporaily. lt doesn't support he moblle Phone which has the independent 
and solid photograph button 
Technical Parameters 

『

M釭 sound pressure Level >115D8 1kHZ TDH <1% 
Reve『beratlon Mode sound effect r蚁0「,寸ation
Pow,『 Supply· BUllt-ln 188印Ll-batt.“
Batt.ry Capac灯1200mAh
FM Radi0 87 5~108Hz 

opemtionMonuoISA-KALED 
FCC ID, 2AANZKALED 

BT ID, DO,"叩
MADE IN CHINA 

FCC STATEMENT 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is 
subject ta the following two conditions: 
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2) this device must accept any int七lf七l七nee received, including 
in比1f七l匕－ nce that may cause undesired operation. 

Warning: Changes or modi什cations not expressly approved by the 
party responsible for compliance could void the usee�s authority 
to operate the equipment. 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with 
the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the 
FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 
protection against harmful interference in a residential installation 
This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency 
energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference 
will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does 
cause harmful interference ta radio or television reception, which 
can be determined by turning the equipment o仔and on, the user 
is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 
the following measures: 
• Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
• Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
• Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from 
that to which the receiver is connected. 
• Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TVtechnician for 
help. 

RF warning劝m七nt
The device has been evaluated to meetgeneral RF exposure 
requirement. 
The device can be used in portable exposure condition 
without restriction 


